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Hound Dog
Big Mama Thornton

[Verse 1]
F#m         C#           D#m       F#m
  you ain t nothin but a hound dog
D#m       F#               D#m
    been snoopin  round the door
                             B   Cm
you ain t nothin but a hound dog
            D#m            A#m  D#m
been snoopin  round my door
A#m        Gm           C#
  you can wag your tail
B           D#m            C#
but i ain t gonna feed you no more

[Verse 2]
A#m             D#m
  calling you a hot man
A#m             D#m
  but i can see through that
                                     Cm
yeah,   they re calling you a hot man
                      D#m  F#
but i can see through that
D#m   F#     Gm    F#            D#m           A#m
  and that i know,   you aint no real fool yeah

[Verse 3]
          D#m              F#m
you ain t nothin but a old hound dog
D#m                         D#m  Gm  A#m
    been snoopin  round the door
          F#           B         Cm
you ain t nothin but a hound dog
    D#m                    C#
been snoopin  round my door
D#m       C#  A#m      Gm
  you can wag your tail
D#m                             A#m
  but i ain t gonna feed you no more

[instrumental]
D#m                   Cm              B  D#m
oooohkey now,  oooooh who s been around
                                    A#m   D#m                               B
oooowa, ooooh make it feel so nice, ooooh get it get it get it get it get it
         Cm     A#m
your hound dog



[Verse 4]
            D#m         F#
you make me feel so blue
D#m                         F#
  you make me wheep and moan
D#m               C#     D#m  Cm
  you make me feel so blue
                D#m           A#m
and you make me wheep and moan
D#m         F#           Gm
  you ain t lovin what i want
D#m                               A#m
  are you ain t lovin  it that s wrong

[Verse 5]
                 D#m   F#m
you ain t nothin but a hound dog
D#m
    been snoopin  round the door
A#m         C#     D#m            Cm
  you ain t nothin but a hound dog
            D#m            F#
been snoopin  round my door
D#m       C#  Gm
  you can wag your tail
D#m                      F#     D#m
  but i ain t gonna feed you no more


